
NYP Patient Experience

Provider Innovation Grants 2021

Providing a great patient experience (PX) is a cornerstone of NewYork-Presbyterian’s commitment to delivering high-
quality care. MDxPX is a provider innovation grants program supporting projects led by providers that aim to
improve PX through creative ideas and processes. After a successful inaugural year with projects being developed by
physicians at Brooklyn Methodist Hospital, Lower Manhattan Hospital, and Morgan Stanley’s Children’s Hospital, the
MDxPX program is excited to kick off its second year. MDxPX will support up to four projects, each with an
unrestricted grant of up to $10,000. Grant recipients will also receive project guidance and data support from the NYP
PX team. Additional in-kind support will be considered on a case-by-case basis.

Request for Applications: The MDxPX team is soliciting proposals for novel projects to be developed and led by

NYP-affiliated faculty/staff physicians, Advanced Practice Providers (PA/NP), or trainees/students partnering with a

faculty member. Projects may aim to improve any aspect of PX but should be centered on provider activities; our

current projects, for example, are focused on provider-patient communication during bedside rounds and during critical

conversations, and communication around discharge. Areas of particular interest for this cycle include:

• Provider-patient bedside communication

• Communication about medications (in particular about side effects)

• Increasing provider engagement in patient experience

• Various provider-centered HCAHPS domains

Ideal MDxPX projects will be:

• Centered on provider activities (required)

• Sustainable, scalable, and timely

• Contribute to Patient Experience research 

Eligibility Criteria:

• Any NYP-affiliated faculty/staff physician or Advanced Practice Provider (PA/NP) may apply

• House staff and medical students may function as co-leaders with a faculty physician

• Interdisciplinary projects / teams incl. nurses, trainees, pharmacy, PT/OT, nutrition, etc. are welcome

• Any setting – inpatient, ambulatory, ED, etc.

• Anticipated completion in 12 months (extra time permitted for manuscript submission process)

Application Process: The application process has two phases: In the initial phase you are asked to submit a CV and a
brief synopsis (“elevator pitch”) of your project. The projects most closely aligned with the priorities described above will be
invited to participate in the second phase, which involves submission of an in-depth written proposal (charter).

Questions? Please email Paul Martin at pam9126@med.cornell.edu

Due date for initial brief application: March 31, 2021

MDxPX team leads:
Paul B. Martin, MD, MPH | pam9126@med.cornell.edu

Taylor Sewell, MD, MBA | ts3078@cumc.columbia.edu

Executive Sponsor: Rick Evans, SVP and Chief Experience Officer, NYP

REQUEST FOR APPLICATIONS

MDxPX

TO APPLY CLICK HERE OR USE https://tinyurl.com/1nrfdq4u

https://weillcornell.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6tZw2kRzcs86czc
https://weillcornell.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6tZw2kRzcs86czc

